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Aualiii, Tex., April 16.— The j  
flnant'ial aitimtlon of the United { 
SM ^h. and eH|NN'iully of Texa*| 
ia (k  .iriiiK up con*iderably, and | 

comiiaratively apeaking; 
P in  "fine .shape" a.s to fliiancial 
•Midition, Kd Hull, commisnion- 
*r of isHuraiire and hanking, said 
today. ,Mr. Hall said that |>e*- 
•lmi.sm will not get u* anywhere, 
aid that if the people wilj look 
the fat't squarly in the face the 
flaapc iai outlook of Texas for 
1921 is very bright.

“ It is my opinion that the fin
ancial condition is clearing up 
eoiisidi-rahly," .said .Mr. Hall. 
"Th(>fe has been a gradual limii- 
dation going on since the first of 

l/.the year, and the hank* are get- 
■‘ ting their iwiht in l)etter sha|)e. 

While it is true that the banks 
t| »e  quite a lot of money, it must 
' be remembered that financing 

r the 1!»21 crop is in full sway, 
nd the outgo will necessarily be 

Ibirger than the income for the 
‘ next four month.s at the longest. 
'A t  that time the cotton crop in 
South Texas will be moving free- 
f, and in the meantime the 
uek crop in the Rio tlrande 
alley, the wheat crop in .North 
nd West Texa* ami the cattle 
(II be moving. It i.>t very nei‘- 
utry for all the |)eople of Tex- 
to get a hold on them.selves 

ltd help to the very limit of 
heir ability to pull the year <»f 

21 through."

Palestine, Texa* April 16.— 
The State Railroad Htatus i* ap
parently settled to the satisfac
tion of all concerned. The 
Southern Pacific system has 
Hgreesl to take it over on a five 
to ten-year lease, with i»ption of 
buying. This will give direct 
connection to Dalla* and Beau
mont and will insure all indus
tries figuring un putting up 
plant.>< on that line a service they 
can count un.

The conflicting rumors o f the 
pa.st y«’ar as to the running or 
the diseotitinuance of the line 
have prevente<l gins, saw mills, 
briek plants, tomato gtxmers 
and uthtr.s from investing in 
this line and a definite settle
ment a* now seems pn>bable, will 
encourage new industrie* and 
help the railroad and the country 
t run* through.

Austin, Tex., April 16.— Rep
resentative R. A. ('hitwo<Hl 
of Sweetwater, Nolan county, 
prime mover in the recent West 
Texas indignation meeting, stat
ed .Satunlay that West Texas is 
not trying to split Texas, but is 
only making an effort to get jus- 

jtice. He said he hope<l that at 
'the coming special session of the 
legislature West Texas will be 

I given its due and that the State 
: will be redisUicteel, and provis- 
jion made in the etiucatiotial ap- 
|pnipriatiun bill for the estal)lish- 
ment o f a West Texas A. & M. 

1 college.

Austin. Texas, April, I.*).—  If cut at the right stage of Abilene, Texas, April 1,%.— De- You do not think of cutting ,
Unite a number o f petitions are growth and projwriy handlyl, (iniH* assurance that he intends down your supply of gasoline 
iH-ing received by the governor cowp»-as make excellent hsy of to submit senatorial rvdistric- when you come to a hill. On 
from various portion* of the high feeding value. The Hureau ting to the forthcoming special thi contrary you give your 
state urging him to submit at of Plant Industry of the U.nited session of the Texa* legislature cari»ureter more gas to get over 
the coming *(»eci*l ses.sion i»f the States Itepartnu-nt of Avrieul- was given by (lovernor Pat M. the top with ease. The fellow 
legislature, the rtirsl sch«K)l aid ture shows in Farmers’ Kulletin Neff in a letter to the editor of who doe* not do this, is stalleid 
bill. The governor has intimaf- ll.Vl, issuetl recently that this the Abilene Re(a)rter, receiver! on the roadsidt*, while you are 
■ d that he may do this provided hay is as valuable as that from this morning. over the top and have forgot-
a way to raise ttie funds it pro- other leguminous crops, .and is "Weat Texas shouki be redis- ten the ones (lassed far behind, 
viiled for by the legislature. It relisherl by II farm aiumals. tricted,”  the governor said, and The same condition confronta 
was on accouii' of insutficient j  Throughout the Southern ailded that the constitution says buainesa— you apeud your 
funds that the governor disap-istates cowpea^hxy ha* been ex- "it shall be done.”  gine to lnci*3kse power—ad-
proverl the bill earring $4.000,-^tensively used, and is the n «in  ----------■■■ ■■- vertising accelerates businesa.
(HK) pa.H.serl at the regular s«-*- de|>eiidence for hay on the plan- W. J. (lamer writes from The business that neglects *d- 
si'in. ‘ tatioa*. Well-cunsl cow pea hay : (lra|>eland that he think* the verti»ing now, is in the same

It ha.s l>een suggi^Ml by Miss ha.s proved satisfactory for work present time a gisid iMve to di- pu^thin as the motorist who

I.IBKRTY IH U . NKWS

Mash Meeting .Saturday

A mass meeting of farmers 
I Houston county has been call- 

for next Saturday afterniwn 
I Crockett by the Crockett Com- 
ercial t  lub.
The mwting will be held at the 

Xmrt house at 2 o'cUwk. The 
Ibject of the meeting is toorgan- 
Ixe the county into the Farmers 
Jureau, said to be the most prac- 

lical and hffeetite organization 
■or farmers ever devised. Kvery 
farmer, as well as every business 

who can possibly do so is 
urgeil to attend this meeting. 
The organization i* gaining head- 

[way all over the .south, and 
] Houston county should step in 
F line.

Graveyard Notice 
All who are interested in the 

Augusta graveyard will meet in 
Augusta Saturday, April 211, for 
the purpo.se of apisiinting a new 
committee to have charge of the 
graveyard for this wear.

W. B. Newman.

.Memorial Progruni

Memorial services will be held 
at the Muse lemelery Friday, 
May 13. Program as follows:

Opening addres* by Rev. He- 
foor, 10 to 10:30.

Address by Ri v. J. W. .Mc
Leod. 10:30 to 11.

Addre.ss by Rev. .Mc.Ncill, 11 
to 11:,3(F.

Song service 11:;!0 to 12.
Dinner 12 to 1 ;30.
Address by Rev. Trimble 1:30 

to 2.
Address by Rev. ,lim Lively 

2 to 2:.30.
Address by Rev. lUisser 2 :30 

to 3.
Decoration of the graves at 3, 

o'clix'k.
SiTiidng will be ronllllctl^l by 

J. ,N. Harris. L. 11. llendrick, J.s- 
Rich and .1. L. Foster. Kvery- 
body invited to come.

Bryant tlilmore,
R. F. Lively.
J. C. Watts.
H. B. Powell.

Committee.

I.ilMTty Hill. April 18.—The 
rain, hail, wind and norther has 
niluced the crop prosiHs'ts in 
this community to the |xiint 
where it seems us if it would lie 
lH‘st to era.se it all and start 
anew.

Rev. .Marquis filled his regular 
apiMiiiitment here Sunday, Imt 
owing to the unfavorable weath
er only a small congregation was 
present.

The Quarterly Conference will 
convene at this place on next 
Satunlay and Sunday. Kev. Mc- 
I j»rty, the presiding cider, will be 
with us and plans are being made 
for a great time.

The Sunday School is prac
ticing on an c.xcellent program 
which will be presented in a 
'hilHrens Day .serv^e in the near 
luturc.

.Mrs. Byron Mcsire and little 
.Mary McLtssI have Isdh been 
real sick the last week. We sin
cerely ho|>e a spevsiy nvovery 
lor lx»lh o f them.

Mr. anil Mrs. Dave Ruby and 
family visited friend* here Sun
day

The family o f Mr. H. T. Davis 
rcmovisl to Morrill, Texas, last 
wi-ek. We were sorry to lo.s»‘ 
this family from our midst.

.Annie Webb BlantHti that fund* , stock and for las-f or milk pro
to aid the rural schtsil may Im* duction, and ha* given giasl re- 
ruisssl by passing a law impos- suits when fell to poultry, hogs, 
itig 1-i tMit tax on taeh ticket to . snd sheep. It is said to be b«'t- 
a moving iNCture or other places l<r suitesl for fetsling rows than 
of amusement. She ul.so sug- horses. Partly on this account 
gested that (he Imjiosition of a and partlylas'auseufthedifiicul- 
uitable tux un certain o f the nat- ty often ex|H*rienceil in pro|>erly 
ural re.^ouroes of the state such curing the large growth of sue- 
ns coal, sulphur, lumU-r and |Nis- culent vines, and its coarsene.ss 
-iibly oil would go a long way to and unevenness in quality, cow-

versify. in view of the cotton on 'o  t f 'e  his car more gas at 
hand and the prevailing prices. *
He says “ Four years ago the .Merchandising plan* for the 
farmer had no hogs scarcely at futur*’ will direct more attention 
all. .Now every farmer ha* one dynamic forces o f the bua-
or more in the jien. and most iness building power of advertia- 
of them have corn to do them. *"tf ‘ he paat, ad-
,So now is the time to do our beat vertising will t>e the determining 
on diveraifyiiig; raise more to f**'tor in creating sjfles. 
live on. and we won’t have to Original, forceful advertiaing 
lake this low price cotton to pay create and sustain a demand

iiroxidc the revenue for the pur- iwa hay has little standing in this high cost of living.”  Mr. tbing" y<*u have to s«‘ll.
pose herein indirateit. The gov- the city markets. When it be-ItJijrner has thus very dearly They will visuailte to your pros-
eriior ha* not as yet as far as is i-omes generally recognized that 
known formulated any definite this hay is a souive of protein
plan for increasing the revenue 
of the state for schisd or any 
other purisise.

which i an tie raised on the farm 
the quanity of high-price<l coii- 
■entrated feeds pun’hased for

stated the basis for the farmer*’ »ba t thousand* of spoken 
es'onomic independence. M’hat 'vufd* might fail to do. 
do you say ?— Monthly News 
Bulletin, State Agricultural De
partment.

Our Honor Roll

Lille llrothers To Drill
Test Well .Near Neche*

NOTH K TO TAX PAYERS

Piilestine, TexI, Apr. Hi— Lille

young animals or dairy rows 
will lie very materially reduced.

As a rule, cow(ieas should not 
l-e cut for hay before the pcsls 
begin to turn yellow. The U’st

Hrotht rs Drilling ('ompaiiy (>f ;'|U*bL' '** fbe hay | am advised by Route 1— J. E.
Iliaskeiiridyc and Sipe Springs ' 'viost rtai i y • ' ' ' ” 1'* i the Commissioners court that all gar Dunnam.
have leased about l.I.'kXt acres "  **'* niost o t t p>s s uarendered land will be assessed Route .3— J. M. Horne,
iif land on the Naihes River in KVowm and a large num- ,g, $10.00 ,ier acre, and PercilU -M ’ . A. Teems.H. B.
AndiT.son and ( bt rokee counties , ^  m are mat^uric. t cu possitively be no re- Powell.

I ate given to any one this year. Mendota. III.— Frank Shipper.

The following have our thanks 
for their subscription:

—  - ■■ Qrapeland—J. S. Yarbrough,
There are a few (leople in the Mr*. Josie TrayUir, W. T. Pen- 

, County who have not l»een gs- nington.
Dominy, Ed-

Correclinn in Dnte I SILVER CREEK NEMS

and will drill at once. This area 
is atsiut .seven miles north of the 
town of Nechea. There i* a large 
salt prairie there and Carey’s 
cave ill a white sandstone bluff, 
the only cave is thi* wetion of 
the slate. ,

Liquor and (he I,aw

Memorial servicis at Ever
green cemetery will lie held Fri
day, April 29. instead o f (he 27 
as published la.st week. Rev. An
drews name should have app<‘ar- 
e<l for un address instead of 
Bro. Anderson. The program 
in corrected form is being re- 
priiiteii this weekp

An airplane visitcil Grapsdand 
Monday and made .st*veral flights 
with local people as passengers.

Our EXTRA SPECIAL
<|;i SA L E  $ 1
10 pounds of sugar for . . .•................ $1.00

7 pounds of coffee f o r ......................$1.00

I 7 piounds of full head rice f o r ............ $1.00

7 cans of good salmon for . . . ............ $1.00

22 bars o f laundry soap f o r ................ $1.00

8 oans of^omatoes f o r ........................$1.00

22 packages of washing powder for . . .$1.00 

7 pounds extra dried apples for . . . .. $1.00

20 pounds of Irish potatoes f o r .......... $1.00

10 pounds o f lima beans for ................$1.00
•

KEELAND BROS.
THF PRICE IS THE THING

i Silver Creek, April 18.—There 
I has been quite a lot o f rains 
I the past week; did damage, as 
most all who had cotton plant- 

j  ed will have to plant over. We 
, had a light frost this morning. 
We think every thing will la* 
alright.

.Mrs. T. H. Hulun o f Husk 
spent the week end with .Mrs. 
.Nancy Edmondson.

Mr. and Mrs. Marion Dillard 
visitisl Mr. and Mrs. Edard 
Crawford near Slix'um Sunday.

.Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hodges 
sp«‘iit Sunday with Mr. andMrs. 
Carl Franklin.

.Mongo Edmondson visited Joe 
Willie Redmond Sunday.

.Mrs. Fannie Wright Y.isit*‘d 
Mrs. Bettie Hodges Sunday.

Sc'veral of the young people 
of this community attended the 
party at ,Mr. Dominy’s at Liveiy- 
ville Saturday night,

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Franklin 
spent Friday night with Mr. and 
Mrs. Fermon Raines.

Mr. and Mrs. Charlie Chaffin 
spent Sunday with .Mr. and Mr*. 
Henry Wright.

Joe E. Kdmond.son and family 
viaited Mr. and Mr*. C. W'. Den- 
.son at Slocum Sunday.

An old-agisl battle still giM‘s 
un. Liquor is. us usual arraytsl 
against the law'. It has always 

'lavn ; it will always be. When 
I its manufacture and sale were 
|H-rmitt<sl it was sold at times 

{and in places forbidden by law 
It always gathers alsiut it law- 

|less attractions, agencies and a.s- 
• so<-iates. It flaunterl it* trans- 
|gre.ssion*inthe face of organiz- »f«vemmental power,

there can be out one answer to 
the question, and that is that the 
allied forces of liquor, the band
ed and organiZ(*d enemies o f law

tM'fore this stage the vine* an 
watery and difficult to cure while 
if left too lati before cutting 
there will be an unnes'cs.sary loss 
of leaves in handling and the 
stems will !*• tough and w«*Hly.

Copies of Farmers’ Kulletin 
IDkl, contaiffing information as 
to the pre|iaration o f cowpeas 
for various uses, may be had uji- 
on request of the United State* 
Department of Agriculture 
Washington. D. C.

tence to enforce their own de
cree ?

If srx’ iety is to he safe, if re- 
sj**ct for the law is to b«' main- 
taimsl, if the p<-oplp are to con
tinue in the efficient and only

Palestine— Mrs. B. E. Blount. 
(By C. F. Stos'kbridge).

•In all probability your taxes will (By Dan ShijjpiT) 
be more if you *fail to render Higgins— Mrs. Ida Bucher, 
your property, and if those of 
you who have not rendered your 
land* or other property will write 
me, 1 will go and get your ren
dition.

Respectfully,
Will Melakan, TaxAssessor.

Mr. and Mr*. B. R. Eaves left 
Thursday night for Elgin, where 
they will spend awhile ■with their 
daughter, Mrs. R. L. Brooks, and 
from there they will go to A r
cher City to viait another daugh- 

They will make their home
Keys Found

2 keys on ring found by Scout ter.
Polk Brown, and left at the Mes- n the weat, having returned here 
senger office. Owner may have a few weeks ago to kiok after 
same by paying for thi* notice, busine.ss matters.

F. M. Boone, superintendent of 
our school, was called to Mt. Sel- 
man Sunday morning to the bed
side of his father. A message 
was received from him Tuesday 
stating that hi* father passed 
away Tuesday morning. Be has 
the sympathy o f friendk in hi« 
great bereavement.

utes and defied the otficirs of 
the law— when it did not cor
rupt and (letiauch them.

It offendisl ugiiinst law and de
cency and virtiire and peace, and 
social ortler and go**! govern
ment, until th< |>eople. as a 
means of H«'lf-prott'ction and in 
•■xercise of their inherent right 
of s* lf-*lefcnsc, struck it down ; 
but even a* it dies it manifests 
its contempt for the rules of that 
society whose laws it has violat
ed, whose unit* it has c»gTupte*l 
and whose regulations it ha* al- 
waysiletbsl.

Ill the mid*t of primeval for- 
c*ts and hidden gulches and gor- 
res, in private houses, in the cen
ter of populous cities and even in 
the basements of churches, set 
H|>urt and dedicated to the wor
ship o f God. the devotee* of 
liquor, prompted by a crazy 
thirst, or bv desin- for sordid ,, ,,
gain at any cost, or by both, have
erecte*! an equipment wherein to !**^  "xperfluoua and that a ma-
brew the debauching ami often
.leadly lieverage against which | '* *  ^

and order must la* crushed and 
shattered.

The time for dill'-dallying 
and sentimentalizing has |iass-‘ 
ed. The time has come to vin- j 
dicate the law in its might and 
its majesty and thereby teach 
the votaries of the still and 
mash tub, the premeditated, j 
delils*rate, contemptuous crim i-; 
nal violators of law that this ia ! 
a land where law and not li-1 
quor rules.— Houston Chronicle

Hub Starkey of Route 1 was in 
to see Us Monday and reported 
that pverj' member o f hi* family 
had been on the sick list for sev
eral day*. However they are all 
now re*’overing.

the law has pronounced it* sol-1
emn canon.

Liquor defies the law. It plants

Ur. W. I). McCarty was in Dal- 
, las a few days last week, having 
:been railed there to aee his 
, nephew, who umlerwent an 
jeratlon in a sanitarium in that 
city.

alnuidy weaned more boys 
from milking than any other 
modem invention.— Hot Sulphur 

itself in opisisition to the will (Coki.) Times,
the people, which the national — —

I court of last resort has declared MlalHaii lark Service
I va* constitutional and legally eti-1 My Kentuckey Bay SUllion 
|act«xl into law and to It refu*ea|i* now ready for aerviee at my 
''bedience. {place on the Grapeland-Skscum

llie  question presented ia shall I road, Jim Gaines place. Fee to In- 
the law rule or ^ a l l  liquor rule?{sure 118.00. Also still have my 
Shall the law wrevail or ahall Jack for aerviee at f  10.00 
the peopb c*,*» Hub Staefcay.r ^

Arc you Careful?
Are you careful about your purchases)
Does quality and price appeal to you?
Do you want to buy your merchandise as 

cheap as your neighbor?
If price means anything to you—if quality 

counts for aught— if there is no effort spared 
to give the best service ptossible, then you are 
sure to come to our store to trade.

We carry a general line of merchandise and 
want your businesa, and we are leaving no' 
stone unturned to merit that business.
DRY GOODS— In dry goods we offer you^ 

more for your money.
GROCEIRIES— in groceries our prices are as 

low as the lowest.

WHEN YOU THINK OF  ̂
SHOES THINK OF

“Ster Brand”
Buy Star Brand and then 
you are sure of shoe aer* 
vice and shoe satisfaction.

Hifhaet Prices PaM for Chickswsi 
E o s—dBuHar

McLean &  RiaS

-■’M l

i.n ? .
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Wani ImmigranU fur KarM l.rttrr from the Wext Wontt of Hravenlv Scorch«r» Adiatnlxtralioii Program Itergdull t ’aa* I’ rrplrarx

LUCKY
STRIKE
CIGARETTE

liixtcad of having immigrant* 
liK-ate ill cities and congealed 
ari'.ts as they do at pre;ent, 

■the co-ordinate agelK’iea of the, 
depiartment of agriculture, inter, 
ior and labor plan to divert them 
to farm lands. In this way the 
immigration problem would be 
.«Hilvwl and the economic situa
tion in industrial centers cor- 
rectetl. The plan is not to re
place American farmers with 
foreigners but to create new 
farms, .some what on the Kuro-' 
(.s-an village plan. The alien will | 
rei’eive instructions through the 
agricultural de(N«rtment and I 
may t ’tke advantage of the 
farm loan act. •

Editor Mes**-nger:
I noticeil last .SovemU'r that 

you reporteil tV. N. Irw in’s fam
ily as having nioveil to the I’an- 
handle. so I will correct the mis
take by telling through your 
|>aper where we are. Vincint, 
liowanl county, is situutial at

The astroniAners keep on find-1 The program of the Adminis- | Secretary of V, ar W eeka a do
ing heavenly bodies which show tration in the early iiart of the | temiined to bring drover Berg- 
higher and higher velocitiea. The e.xtra seanion is understood by doll back to this country and ^  
earth makes a speed of about 18 some o f the Washington correa-1 justice if possible, as th^ Ameri-
miles a second in its annual tour 
round the sun. Mercury, being

pundents to be: lean Isigioii demand*. The rase,
1. Pas* the Knox resolution ■ however, presents unusual fea-

neaiAr the sun. run* still faster
— about 30 miles a second. The

the fiHit of the plums, ami one farther a planet is from the cen- 
|ieculiarity of thi.- country is ter, the slower it goes. Nep-

declaring a separate |H*ace with tures which must be cleared

DR 6. L. RYE
DENTIST

over h'lrst National Bank 
acroaa from depot

Palestine, Texaa

UtRce Hours:
9 to 12 1 to 5

Germany. away before definite action can
2. Treaty of Versailles not to|be taken. There are some who 

be ratihed either with or with-(argue that since this lour.iry
that this is the only place tune has the very deliberate pace [out resenations. ECZEMA
from which you reach the plains of “ only”  three miles a second 
without going up on the cai»- Our sun is regarded by many 
rcK-k at one single bound; in oth- jH-ople as standing still, but

H HUNT* •*!«• ail* >ti 
trvAima*! • «  I1CH, kCXBMA.

er words, in traveling north
west from heri' you may reach 
the plums by gradual awciision, 
or by stei>s. Traveling west, 
four miles fnim here you reach 
what is termisl by most old set

science has veritted the fact once 
so boldly asserted by Uev Jasper 
the colonnl preacher that “ the 
sun do move." It “ do move” at 
a rate o f about 12 miles a second 

and of course our whole solar

StatislirH of Our Times

•\ t'irrulatinc Medium

“ Yes. sir," said the village 
grocer, “ I take the big weeklies 
to keep trai'k o f the world's a f
fairs and the big city daile:- to 
keep posted on whst is going on 
in this country."

"But don’t you take your 
home i>a|K'r' "̂ askwl the drum
mer

“ Nope."
“ But you certainly ouirht to 

feel interested in liH-al affair-*.’ ’
“ Oh, I know everything that 

V»e.s on. My wife belongs to 
the woman's club and three so- 
cietias, one of my daughters 
work.s m the millinery shop and 
the other is in the delivery win
dow at the postoffice.,.—Judge

.Sine million homes in the Un
ited States are lighted by elec- 
iricity.

Telephone calls in the United 
States last year averaged 200 for 
every man, woman and child 

Kourteen billion street-car 
fans were |uiid in this couiitrj 
last year.

Hers as the first step o f the ca|>- system is going akmg with it. 
rock, it laing a st»-ep incline o f! But these are very sk»w sjiecds 
some ten or twelve fivt. A fter when we talk of real speeding, 
making this rise* you are on a:The gaseoua spiral nebulas 
level area just as tur as yc>u which are found to exist in my- 
can reach northwest, while look- riaiU in the Milky Way are the 
ing liackwani you have a |iano- j great spec-d maniaca. The ls>w- 
ramic view of a lower, mon- ell observatory reports that re- 
hrokeii timntr>-. ent ob.servation* of the nebula

Just alsmt threi- miles south- j known as N. G U. WM show that 
last of this rise- is Klat-top ithat object is going at a velixity 
Mountain, a mountain alsmt one of 12<Ht mili-s a second or HHI

and Gerniaiiy are still at war it 
United States to take no-is [lossihle to take the slacker 

oart in the present League of ' by force, liut others reason Ifiai tiNOwosM. rk v iaa  o< 
Nations. i we are virtuully at |H-ace and n-.S.Twt'i‘JTSS

Smith A  Ryan Druggbita
Nations.

4. A new plan to be announced that the only method is extradi- 
by President Harding. Senator jtion. \\hethi*r that can lie rc-- 
S'ew, o f Indiana, who stands very ' sortinl to under international 
cliMie to the President, states it law is a thing which the stati 
this way : “The proposed declara-1 detiartmeiit is trying to deten
tion diflnes the future attitude : mine.
of the United State* with refer
ence to the pre*er\ation of the 
peace o f the world by whomso
ever threatened. It is directcsl 
toward the preservation of civ
ilization. It declare* no direct 
alliance and countenances none, 
but it is notice to the world that 
the United States, determining 
for itself when and how it shall 
interpose, will stand rc-ady to

Out of the Mouths of Ikibes

A torpid liver needs an o\er- 
hauling with Hertiine. Ita bt-ne- 
nts are immediately apiuireiit. 
Knergy takes the place of lazi- 
ne.-ia, appetite returns and the 
hour of rest brings with it sound, 
refreshing sleep. IVice, fiOc. Sold 
by I). ,S. I,eaver1on.

•’Mamma, was that true about 
your having a friend in Mexico 
when that last war started, and 
atiuiit a cannon ball coming right 
through the house and knex-k- 
ing their piano all to smither
eens 7”

"And did they have any little 
children who had to practice on 
their piano?"

’■̂  es, they have two little gir's 
and a little boy."

"Mamma, don’t we never have 
no wars in this countryT“— 
Houston Post.

Warm weather is coming, so 
are the flies. Screen your house 
early with the best screen wire- 
at Kennedy Knis.

mile long, and as the name in
dicates, is ix rlix'tly flat on top. 
It is thought hv some that this 
is the mispliiciil caprock, as the 
top of the mountain i> on an ex
act level with the plains.

The ditfereiH-e Ix-twis-n thi.s 
section and the plums i.- said to 
be just as diciileil us the topog
raphy of the country would in
dicate, Ixith a.s to rainfall and 
climate, por instame, 1 have 
been told that during the three 
years’ drouth nvently exix-rienc- 
ed by this country that one could 
drive right to the fixit of the 
plains with out s«-eing one liUide 
of gr»-en grass or any other kind 
of growing vegetation, hut on 
passing on up onto the plains 
everything was grt-i-n and grow
ing like a garden. I don't mean

do Its full |iart fur the preser- 
six-eil of our .solar, vation of world peace whenever 

and by whom.six'ver assailed.”

t'hildreii who have worm.- are 
pale, sickly and jx-evish. A dose 
or two o f White's Cream Vermi-1 
fuge will clear them out and riv 
store rosy cheeks and chis-rful 
spirits. Price 3,1c. Sdil by l>. 
N. l.eavertoii.

C. C. O F F IC  E R
Veterinarian

Telephone the Goodaon 
Hotel or Drug Stores

JOHN SPENCE  
Lawyer

UHfK'KETT, TEXAS 
OIHre up stairs over Millar 

Hcrry'a Store
&

times th 
system.

You see the heavens are very 
much like the earth. The astr
onomers are the trattle police
men. They ket“p track of the 
>ix-ed that the various scon hers 
make; they have no way of ar
resting them, however. Kach 
s|H‘i-der is ideiitifieil liy a license*, 
the same as an auto. N.G.('.II34 
will lie closely walchwl from now 

Ion. Let us ho|x* that everything 
will kee'p out of Its way so there 
w ill not lx* a smash-up, for its 
s|iee<l 1.1 the greatt*st of any hea
venly Isxly so far determineil.— 
Kxchange.

Young Kolks. Itid it 
Orrur to You

Kcer

ItatrlilT Mail Koute

The business worlil want* 
thinkers and doe*rs. There is a 
scan-ily of high-priceil men and 
women toelay ; many are worth 
a thousand dollars a year, but 
only few are worth ten thous
and. The late Prof. Jiimes Har
vard dee-lareel that the average 
mall uese only ten ix*r cent of his 
brain jxiwer. Supixise you are 
twice as callable as the average 
man, you are using only twen
ty pen-ent o f your maxium |x)w. 
er. only one-fifth of your great
est possibilities.

Kighty-five |x*r cent of the

"New*i>aixT advertising is a 
commixlity. and where the gov
ernment rei|uires it, as it often 
doe.s, it should le  |uiid lor a s ' 
■thcr commixlilies are.

"W e are growing daily into 
wider iisi** o f publicity, but we 
must net add to the fetnoineta 
must not udil to the free service 
imixisisl ii|Min the press when 
that which is clearly adcerlisiiw 
is covered by purely btismes.s 
melhixls."— Warren G. Ilanliug.

K»rl« AiIaiii'* K.«rlv AUmhia Jr

A D A M S &  ADAM S
Atlariejs at Law

I ’roeketl, T*xa.s

Othce in lat Nat’ l. Rank Building

A B S T R A C T S

I nrmployment Grows

N O T  t o m o r r o w -

t o d a y

RIGHT NOW is thf time to begin saving. To- 
ciay is the day to resolve to pay yourself some 
amount from your earnings and put it away.

A l-L  MF.A.NS have a saving account with 
our safe hank. Begin with a dollar or any 
amount you can spare he determined to save 
every week to add a little more to what you 
have.

T H A T  IS T f IE W A 'i to get ahead to make 
a start for yourself in life. TO D AY , not to
morrow.

Farmers & Merchants
State Bank

W. D. CRANBERRY, Cashier

to say that the plains country j 
entirely esca|xsl the drouth, for KatrlitT is one of the probaliili- 
it finally affecteil the entire wi St ties of the near future. It is 
to a certain extent, as we all known that the government is 
know. making preparation* for such a

Of course oni' naturally won- mail servici. but the plans have 
ders why pisiple wiiuld settle so not yet matun*d sutficiently to

An automobile mail route 
from ( ’nx kett to Keniiard ami i men i» this country are earning

only twenty-five dollars or less a

clom* to *uch H promising cuiin- 
try and be content with so many 
giMxl things ju*t out of reach. 
Here we are reminded that this 
country, though lacking in rain
fall that makes that a veritable 
farming country, has Itiany ad
vantage* not enjoyixl by the 
plain* country.

First, there is no crap grass 
here as there is in some sections 
there, and a man can work more 
land here. Then again there is 
not so much high wind and se
vere eolil Weather and hail

be given imt. It is 1 elieveil in 
Crockett that the route will Ik* 
established about the first of 
May and that it will anticipate 
the discontinuance of the Ikist- 
ern Texas railroad trains. The 
new mail route w ill be daily and 
will shorten the time of the mail 
lK*twis*n rnKkett, Kennard and 
Ratcliff about half. Kfforts here
tofore to get a direct mail route 
lK*fwix*ii the.se* (Miint* have failed. 
—Cnx-kett Courier.

Sirm* manufacturing plants, 
notably automobile works ha\ < 
starte'l up with full foives of 
men. In spite o f these scutlen*d 
revivals the statistics o f the lai- 
Isir l)i*|Mirtment show that un
employment continued to iii- 
crea.M* all through the month 
of March. In I4‘24 industrial es
tablishments taken ss typical. 

Ninety-two j>er cent o f the number of employee* March 
in busine.ss fail lK*twis*n :tl was I.*1H7,7tUi. against l,*il2,- 

dli> on February 28; a dn rea.st* 
of 24.H44. The di*crea.se since 
Jan. 31 has been ovur .tO.lMMI,

You cannot *«ll your land 
without an Abstract showing 
jierfecl title. Why not have 
your lands abstracted and your 
titles perfected? We have the

Only complete up-to-date 
Abstract Land Titles of 
Houston County.

J. W .  Y O U N G
Crnckett, Texas

Wm. F. M URPHY

As clear a* the purest water
storm* are not .so common here, is Liijuid Horozone, yet it is the 

Another great thing to lx* said nnist powerful healing n*me<iy 
for this countiy is that it is *o for flesh wounds, sore*, bum* 
healthful. W’l* have not seen a and scalds that mi*dical science 
doctor since we reaihed this ha* ever pnxiucetl. Try it. Price, 
country, and so far as I know ‘Mk.’. tJIk’, and $1.‘20. Sold by D. N.

Some Time
YOU WILL NEED;

A Doctor
A  Prescription filled 

A good Drug Store 
And careful compounding

there ha* not been one in thi* 
community. The nean*st one 
useii to Ik* sevenl**en miles away, 
but as he didn’t have enough 
practice to justify staying, he 
was forceii to move on the 
"greener fields," so to spi*uk.

Now, a doc*tor can be had 
from Big Spring* or Colorado, 
the distaiH'e being thirty mile* 
to either place.

Another thing one <lo**sn’ t see 
unless he goes to one or the 
other towns meritioni*il alxive, 

'and that is a darky. And there 
' are very few in Big Springs.
I Kvery thing is promising for 
ja good crop in thi* country. 
! Kveryone have their land put up 
;and moat everyone has planted 
i some maize and other fe«*d. Some 
icom is being planted, though not 
I much as comiwred to the feed 
■ acreage.

Leaverton.

More Evidence

\V. B. DuBose, prominent 
farmer who lives out on Route 
1, say* the Messenger get* re
sult* in its advertising column*. 
For thri*e month* he tried to sell 
a horse by “ mouth to mouth” 
advertising, then he inserted a 
3(k- ad in the Mes.sanger. He 
•sold the horse the following Sat
urday, and .say* he still has in- 
ipiiries about it.

week 
those
the ages of 40 and .HI. Nine
ty-five ix*r cent have no money 
at the age o f sixty. Our busi
ness is to take you out of the 
eighty-five, the ninety-two and 
the ninety-five percent class. If 
you can’t come to ux we will 
come to you thru our large and 
most successful Hume Study De
partment.

We have bt*en ver>' successful 
in producing high-salarit*d men 
and women, as shown by the let
ters in our catakigue from our 

I former students, their |iarents, 
their employer*, and from prom
inent men and visitors to our 
big school. Largest business 
training institution in America. 
4483 enrollment last year. Most 
thorough, prai-tical and com
plete course o f business train
ing to lie had in half time and 
at half the cost o f others courses 
in other school. All modern of
fice eiiuipment, more than thir
ty spei'ialized teachers.

Let us train you for business 
success. F’ ill in and mail coiirMin 
for large free catalogue..

Tyler Commercial College 
Tyler Texas

Name
Address

Apply Ballard’s Know Lini
ment to joints that ache. It re
lieves bone ache, muscle ache and 
neuralgic pain. Three sizes, 3(K*. 
tUk* and f l . ’iO |x*r buttle. Sold by 
I). .N. Leaverton. ^  i t c h ;

You can keep yo*jr stomach 
strong, bowels reirular and kid
neys active by using Prickly Ash 
Ritters. It is a necessary condi
tion to maintain the health of 
theliody. Price |t.‘25 per liottle. 
—Smith k  Ryan Spe»*ial AgenU.

Then remember that we await 

your orders and will faithfully 

serve you.

j Fearing the editor might ob-1 The mild cathartic action of 
jject to giving so much space to Herbine is well liked by ladies, 
boosting a country so far from;It purifies the system without 

I home, I will close. jgriping or sickening the stom-
.M.rs. Belt it* Irwin lach. Price. 60r. Sold by D. N. 

I,eaverton,

D. N. Leayerton
LEADING DRUGGIST

Nervous fluttering or palpita 
jtion o f the heart does not indi- (>hlo Furnished Six PrMidenIs 
cate heart disease; generally it _ _ _ _
means disorder in the stomach ' Of the ‘29 preaidenU o f the 
and digestion. Prickly Ash Bit-| United State, six were residents 

I ter* ia a man’s remedy for such | of Ohio when elected. They 
It cleanse*, strength- were W. H. Hamsun, Whig; and

Kidney Trouble 
Relieved!

withMVtfclla In thrrcK kczcma
M. T t T T K R  9*

I Rt «WI

Smith and Kyan

No mstter how much psin and 
disirct* your kidnsyi snd blsddrr 
are cauiing you, quick relief may 
be yourt throuKh llOUO Kutnry A 
Bladder Krmeuy. Made irexn native 
hrrbi, this rrmrdy hat given 
prompt and permanent relief in 
hundrrda of caves, and may he 
taken freely without harmful eflerts. 
No alcohut. tktid by all drugsista 
for $I_A) the bmtle. Ifobu Med. 
klfg, Co,, Shreveport, La.

h o b o
IQdfwy ̂ B taddm -Rpnw dy

.Smith >an. Druggists

F’lcnty of Japanese cnxik-nc* k 
ribbon cane seetl at Kenm*d 

I Bros, only 8c per pound.

.Advice of Lincoln

Property is desirable; is a pos-; 
itive good in the world. 'That, 
some should be rich shows that 
other* may become rich, and 
hence is juat eru'ouragt*ment 
to industry and enterprise. 1k*1 
not him who is housaless pull 
down the house of another, but 
let him work diligently and build 
one for himself, thus by example 
assuring that his own shall lie 
■vafe frtim violence when built.—  
Abraham Lincoln.

I

I I V  A  G o o d  S i^ n

ailmenta.

"Where do we go from here?" 
is the question farmers every
where are asking. Some folks 
are looking backward, as If they 
thought that was the only way ■ 
to go under present conditions. 
The great body of farmer folka, 
however are not tookfng that 
way. “ Where do we go from 
here? Why. forward of couraet

that your liver's ontnf ordsr and yodr blood's 
weak and watery, when you wak* up with “an 
awful taste ia your mooth'’ and "ahoet\ i 
tired as when you went to bed.”  Better get 1 
busy with Dr. Tba>-hrr’ t Liver and Blood] 
Syrup. It’ ll put your liver and bowels in 1 
good shape and hraee you up all over. Finest 
kind of s FAMILY TONIU—in os* for M  | 
year*. On mBo at your drug store.
** *̂.H  ̂ y.If.Nsfcoe, Carthsce, Tse.i “ W* bsvs 
■Slid Dr. ThMksr’s Liver ead BU^ Byiws fw assy 

It bM heea eer sely SeeSer bSm  itsk sod lo

and regulates the sUvmach., Hayes, (iarfleW. McKinley, Ta ft, That ia the way we always have 
livsr and boweU, remove* the and Harding. Republican*. With been going, 
cause of th* heart symptoms and the exception o f W. H. Harriaon
builds up a strong and vigorous

jbody. Price t l .U  PM bottle.- 
 ̂Sbnlth k  Ryan Special Agents.

all the above were bom in Ohio,
and in aij 
iamin

and Ben- 
tican*.

We will not begin 
now to tk* the backward trail." 
------Farm Jonmal.

gs rsB-dewa cerUdUes.'
t h ^ er  MEOKriNE c a

lU l i i L

Renew your auberript ion today j

Sm ith  &  R y an

•in w au i 
1 Yvsr I 
«  Monti 
I  Monti

IKwIor o f Dental .Surgery
Dental Kxaminer for the United 

States Public Health Service
Hours:

9 a. m. to 12 m .; 2 p. m. to 0 p. m.
Office Phone .......... 33G
Kc.s. Phone ..335

207 1-2 .Main St. 
PALESTINE , ■ TEXAS

A |M*rson habitually consti|>at 
eil IS a shining mark for diseas* 
lieeause his system is full o f th* 
impurities on which discasi- 
germs thrive. Get rid o f th*- 
habit quickly by taking Prickiv 
Ash Hitters. It is a stimulatini.' 
ami (lurgative ix*mcdy for men 
Price 81,2.1 per Ixittle.— Smith 
Ryan Sp«*cial Agents.
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THE GRAPELAND MESSENGER GRAPEI.AND. TEXAS

tl Bank

HE MIESSENGERr TROl'BLKM AKEKS

llu- & * ■

LL'KSB, lUltar *Bd Owiwr

C : r  In the Poetofflct every 
or»4ny u  Meoml rlnw mail matter

•inW atlPTUIN IN AIIVANCK:,
1 Year f lM
< MonUu ,7S
I Hunthi ..........   .40

Oik Advrrtiaini; Ratri are reaaon- 
tou iii Kata Card cheerfully far
in g  upon application.

lAacribm  ordering a change of 
■Pia eheaM give the old aa well 
Ihi' new .addreea.

9UK PUBPOSK It ia the purpoae 
The Measengrr to rccenl aivurate- 
•iinply aiul mtemtlngly the moral, 

leUaptual, induatfial and political 
of tlrapeland and ilouiton 
To aid ua in thia, every clti- 

a ehoald give ua hia moral ana 
•■rial aupport

- -  
MMi^-Karnirra I'eioe Kyalrie 

0 «ce  51
Kealdi-nce ..... It

H l'R S I'A V , AI RIL 21, 1921

HONKST AlIVKKTISIN t;

‘*I b»li«‘V»‘,” fu>ya an flUcieiicy 
Xpert, “ 1 am safi* in saying that 
■ i men.'hunts have failtnl be- 

they advertised tis) little 
ir\ one that fniltMl lieeause 

ixdwrtised tmt much." Here 
: ii truth ramme<l home, and 

!■ amplified it by remark- 
" t ’ertainly hundreds of 
have remaineii small due 
neglect."
fact in that if the mer- 

I intends to eoiidurt a K<*f*d. 
pi iKiying busines,s, he must 
tia»‘ . Advertising is aim- 
vay of telling |Missible pur- 

about the gmsi.s you 
for sale, ami in an attrae- 
|orm in a manner that will 

their attention. The 
. |)oints to 1m‘ rememl)ere<l 
he.se: The possible purchas- 
lyuur goods wants to know 
(you have for sale, the qual- 
■d the price. These are the 
||K)ints. It ia the gravest 
t>rs to jumble your offering 

window and esjuxlly it is 
ive error to jumble your 

cnts into a eoiifused si>aee. 
pout one or two attractive 
jlng.s and tell the possible 
mer about them; don’t 

your ads. This may not 
in all |K)ints to the great 

tment stores wherv they 
a dozen or more depart- 

I m and where eaeh must lie 
ksented, but you will note 
{these skilled advertisers al- 

make a sharp dividing line 
keen the departments so that 

stands cut clear and shari) 
re the eyes of the reader. A 

[page or a half page is really 
illection of small ads. 
ft your advertising speak 

[YOU. Advertising must ne- 
harily be honest, or it won’t 

out. Deception or untrue 
(enieiits never win in the long 

Back your advertising by 
Ir  reputation and your hones-

‘There are p»THona who ecn- 
; stantly clanutr. TItey complain of 
oppression, s|ieculatiun and per
nicious influeiu'e o f accumulated 

I wealth. They cry out loudly 
against all hanks and corpora
tions and all means by which 
small rapitalists lieeome united 
in onier to prisluce important 
and beneffcial n‘sults. They car
ry on mad hostility against all 
established institutions. They 
would choke the fountain o f in
dustry and «iry all streams, in a 
country o f unbounded lilwrty 
they clamor against oppression. 
In a country of p«»rfect «M|uality 
they would move heaven ami 
earth against privilege ami mon
opoly. In a country where prop
erty is more evenly divided than 
anywhere else they rend the air 
shouting agrarian doctrines. In 
a country where the wages of 
labor are high Iteyond parallel, 
they would teach the laborer 
that he is but an oppressed slave. 
What can such men want? What 
do they mean? They can want 
nothing but to enjoy the fruits 
of other men’s lal>or. They can 
mean mithing l»ut disturliance 
and disorder, the diffusion of 
corrupt principles and the de
struction o f the moral siMiti- 
ments and habitats o f soeietjr.’’ 

The above is what Daniel Web
ster said in a sja'ceh ilelivered 8:1 
years ago. They had trouble 
makers in Welister’s time just 
a.s we have tmlay. They were 
probalily not as vehement us our 
present day socialists, anureh- 
ists, cvimmuni.sls, bolsheviks or 
non-partisan leaguers, but they 
were on the job kicking up a 
muss at every convenient op
portunity.

UNION CHAPEL NEWS D ALY ’S NEWS

The allies have discovereii that 
you can hold u (lernian down, 
but you can’t make hint cough 
up.

Union Chapel, April IK.— laist 
Wednesday afternoon we had 
an awful hail storm. It did con
siderable damage, several hav
ing to recover portions of their 
residences and quite a lot of win
dows were broken; also have had 
some very heavy rains, which 
have put the farmers badly be
hind with their work.

(1. W. Weisinger is sick with 
slow fever, although he is doing 
nicely at present.

.Mrs. Lucy Dotson of (Irap«‘- 
land was ealle<i to the la-dside of 
her mother, Mrs. Polly Brim- 
berry, the past week, liut glad 

! to rejmrt that she is iielter.
I .Misses Nannie and Flora Mar- 
I shall s|)eiit Friday night with 
.Misses Kumby and Kulu .Mae 
Ilavidsun.

Saturday afternoon as Buck 
. Cutler and family was coming 
< fnim town one of the wagon 
wheels went into a sink hole in 

; the road causing Mrs. Cutler and 
baby to fall out. The team is- 

' came frightened and ran home, 
but none were seriously hurt,

•Mrs. Omega Marshall is stay
ing with her brother, tJ. W. 
Weisinger, during his illness.

Sunday schisd was reorganiz- 
i ed here yesterday aftermsm. It 
; will meet at 2::i0. Let us all try 
I to Ih‘ there next Sunday, as a 
live Sunday school sps'iiks well 

I for the community.
.Mrs. Kdmond Whitaker is im

proving. We hoiH‘ she may .sistn 
t>e up again.

Lewis (larrett .sp«*nt .Satur
day night with .Mr. and Mrs. 
Olan Weisinger.

Ardell and Letha I'uvid.son 
siM-nt Sun<|ay with Kdna ami 
Maggie Lee .Martin.

Chester Tyer and family of 
tlrapeland visittsl .Mr. and .Mrs. 
W. I). Ferguaon Sunday.

Daly’s, April 18.—Csjni mips 
are look in well. Most of the 
people have their eottun planttsi 
but everylsidy was awful un
easy about their crops after this 
norther blew up.

Tbe big hail storm Inst M'lsi- 
nesday kille<i a nice hog for Karl 
I’eniiington.

School was out Thursday and 
our teacher, .Miss Lila Dennis 
entertained the children with a 
picnic on the Richards farm Fri
day. .Miss Dennis left for her 
home in OakwoiHi Satunlay.

.Master F.lwood Pennington 
sis*nt .Saturday night and Sun 
day with his (mrents, Mr. and 
■Mrs. Ilanlen Pennington.

RiitsTt lutsiter has purehu.seii 
a Ford cur.

(larrett Richards spent Fri
day night with Robert l.asiter.

blarl Pennington and family 
ami Ricliurd S|ience and family 
sp*-nt Sunday with .Mr. and .Mrs. 
Hill Huff.

.Mrs. Walter Pennington, who 
has lieeii visiting her parents in 
Mis.souri for the past four or 
five month.s, has returneii home. 
While there she underwent an 
oi>eration which wus very ser
ious.

Arthur Lasiter visited home 
folk Saturday night.

W ANETA NEWS

Memorial Day at Evergreen

ANTRIM NEWS

It’s against the law in Norway 
for women to preach, but we sus
pect they do more or less Uxtur- 
ing at home.

It’s an exception to the .rule 
to meet a man broke down from 
overwork, but you’ve doubtless 
seen many who were broke be- 
cBUHc they wouldn’t work.

It is announeeit that one |K'r- 
son in every fifty  is a twin and 
one in every .a,000 a triplet. 
There, now, we have something 
else about which to worry.

the weather man i.s on the job 
[ght, but he is not ver>' par- 
glar about the kind of weath- 
tie dishes out.

lust about the time we reach- 
^hat point of the seassm where 

thought the ftsh would l>e 
lighted to live off the best 

ms in the land, along cornea 
cold snap and kiKX'ked it in- 
cocked hut.

I There arc entirely tisi many 
I people trying to get on the gov
ernment payrolls who ought to 
be getting a grasi> on the |)low 
handles.

We have always heard that a 
steady worker would sisin tire 
of loafing, but we’d like to try 
it ourselves for awhile just to 
verify the information.

The Seminole Indians say they 
avoid civilization to save their 
soul.s. There was a time when 
civilization avoidiHl the Idiaiis 
to save their lives.

It ’a the man who won’t work 
himself who always thinks his 

; neighbor is doing nothing, and 
j  the loafer is the very fellow to j adversely criticize everyone else.

I Cfcrmany is said to be making 
plans to flout a lot o f bonds in 

; the Unit«*«l States and is evinc- 
I ing much enthusiasm alsiut it. 
I but so far we havn’t heard verj' 
1 much cheering over here.

Antrim, April 18.— There haa 
been quite a lot of rain the pa.st 
two weeks, which did quite a lot 
of damage to crops. We had a 
big hail storm lust Wtsinesday, 
which also damaged crops, esp«'- 
eially fruit crops.

While preparing to recover his 
house lust week, a plunk liroke 
and A. W. Brin.son fell from a 
.scaffold and broke his collur- 
iHine.

Rev. .1. S. .McDaniel filled his 
appointment here yestenlay, t>ut 
owing to the brisk norther, the 
attendance was small.

Miss Eva Mae Nichols s|>ent 
, Saturday night and Sunday at 
the home of .1. F. Kiser,

Rev. W. R. Durnell filled his 
appointment at Ephesus Satur
day night and Sunday. He was 
accompanieil by his daughter, 
.Miss .Mamye.

Miss Katie Martin and broth
er, Chester, sps-nt Sunday night 
with their grandmother. .Mrs. S. 
J. .Martin.

Mrs. J. F. Martin and baby 
si>ent la.st week with her daught
er, Mrs. A. B. Keen, who is right 
sick.

Following is the [irogrum for 
memorial services to be held at 
Evergreen April 29th:

OlH-ning address by W. F. Mur- 
chi.son at 10:4.">.

Address, Bro. Chism, 11 :.‘10,
Addre.s.v by Bro Hodges, 2:00 

I. m.
Address by B.-o. Andrews 2:.‘i0 

|». m.
(•raves will la* decorated after 

religious services.
Singing will In* conducted by 

.Messrs. Ed Bullar and l.ewis 
Heiulricks, lM*ginning at 10:l'>.

Evervlssly iiiviteil.
(i. E. Bishop,
(■. R. S«‘well,
J. W. Brumley.

Committee.

Dne> Diversification I’av?

Terrifflr Hail Storm

WHY WORRY WITH 
YOUR CAR?

%

Bring it to us when it goes wrong. We are 
expert mechanics and when you turn your car 
over to us to i>e repaired you can rest assured 
that the job will be done right, the same as our 
price will be. If you are not satisfied we don't 
want your money. Bring your car to us once 
and you will be our regular customer.

BATTERIES RECHARGED

The O V t U U N D  G A IU Q t
V. JACOBI. Pr«prtet«w.

CKOCKETT. TEXAS

The Grapeland section was vis
ited by a terriffic hail storm Wed
nesday o f last week, although 
the damage in this imminiiate 
vicinity was light. The stones 
were o f unusual size.

We heard of considerable dam
age in communities near here, 
(Mrtirularly in the San Fedro 
eouiiti^', where it ia said the hail 
was very heavy and damaged 
crops and house tops. Also in 
the RiKk Hill community sever
al houses had to be recovered. 
M'iiid acrompanied the hail in 
some places and did some dam
age.

The heavy rains have dam
aged crops and greatly retard- 
e»l farm work.

Twenty five Ycara ago

In its 'Twenty-five Years 
, Today" column. The Houston 
Post in ita Sunday edition car
ried the following item under a 
Crockett date line:

"J. C. Woot^grs ia erecting a 
two-story brick buaineaa build
ing to coat $6,000."

I>r. and Mn. G. L. Rye of Pal
estine were the fuedta of Dr. and 
Mra. P. H. Stafford Saturday 
nifliL

M’aneta, April 18.—This part 
of the country’ has lieen visited 
by several "young fhxxis" the 
past week. lAits of (leople will 
have to replant some of their 
crops on account of them l»eing 
wushtsl and damaged so badly.

Our school came to close Fri
day and followed with a eoiieert 
that night. We had a large 
crowd considering the bad night 
and we could not carry out our 
program as inteiideil on account 
of some c f the pupils being ab
sent .

Raymond Searisirough and his 
horse received several cuts when 
his horse ran into some barb wire 
Friday night. Raymond is doing 
nicely ami we hi>|s* he will s sm 
Is* alright.

Mrs. Minnie (laiiie.- of I ’nion 
sp*'nt Friday night with L. R. 
Hendricks and family.

Ixjts of Waneta people attend
ed the concerts at Augusta and 
Pereilla. Both iilaces ha<l nice 
programs.

.Mrs. Ruth Teems and daugh
ter s|H*nt from Friday until .Mon
day with .Mr. and Mrs. Charlie 
Ramey near Augi ta

Mr. and .Mrs. Calrtoii Lively 
s|H*nt Sunday with Mrs. Lively'- 
mother, Mrs. Henry Goff.

Sunday sehisil and singing was 
Well attended at .New Ho|h‘ .Siiii- 
day and .Sunday night.

NASS MEETING
OF THE FARMERS OF HOUSTON COUNTY

Court House, Crockett
Saturday, April 23, 2 p. m.

TO TAKE FIRST STEPS IN ORGANIZING

County Farm Bureau
This is the most effective fiirmers organization 

ever created and this meeting sliould be well attend
ed. A speaker of national reputation will t>e pres
ent to explain fully.

CROCKETT COMMERCIAL CLUB

.Vereuge Reduction Report

Forty cent cotton in 1919 had 
the u.sual effect of an enormous 
crop in 1920 with the .same old 
vtory of low price and censequent 
tinaneial disaster to the cotton 
gpiwer. During and immerliate- 
ly after such periisls of depres
sion invariulily a wave o f diver
sification and ‘ ‘live-at-home’’ 
cultural prnetice.s sweep the 
country, and eaeh time a few- 
more farmers stick to the safe 
and .sane methisls o f farming, 
although many rtturn to the 
haphazard methods as sism as 
cotton prices begin to soar.

Under pre.s<*nt depression it is 
interesting to note what diver
sification means at this time, 
A. K. Short, Agronomist, Exten
sion Service, tells of a striking 
example. Recently at a diver- 
siffcation campaign being con
ducted in Childress county a far
mer brought his January records 
to (he meeting which reveale<l 
the fact with five cows and one 
hun<lr«Hl hens his receipts for 
the month as follows; .Milk 
$4l).:ir>; iHitter, $r)8.40; and eggs, 
$I2.G<'i, or a total o f 119,40 for 
the month. After all hnii.sehold 
expensed for the month had 
l>een paid he deposited $8f>.00 
in the liank.

This farmer stated that dur 
ing the intire year of 1920 his 
monthly rweipts ran over $100 
a month, while another aucceas- 
ful farmer in speaking of the 

{ matter said that he had money 
loaneei over the entire county 
and that just recently he knew 
of one party who had borrowetl 
$1,00<» from the farmer who di- 
versifled.

Does diversification pay?
These facts can be verifieel by 

i,. T, Hunter county agent in 
Cbikiress county, while many 
aimdar cases may be found in 
other counties where diveraitica- 
tion had been properly practiced. 
— A. A M. College Farm New;

U ajaatlfM

The cumpnigii lioing made by 
the Itepurtment of Agrieulture 
for the reiluction of cotton uere- 
Hge is lieuriiig gissi fruit.

All our field men rejsirt sub
stantial rtsluetion in aep*age, 
and re[sirts from bankers, mer- 
chiiiits, and individual farmers 
indivate a material reduction.

The reduction ought to ie  i>() 
(XT cent to in.sure a giMxl pru* 
for cotton, but it will not be that 
much.

Let every farmer reduce all he | 
an to assist in securing lietter! 

prices.— .Monthly .News Bulletin I 
State Agricultural Department.

No Pardon For Debs

Washington, Apr., 1.1 - Presi
dent Harding told a delegation 
which callwl on him U> urge the 
"elease of Eugene V. Debs and all 
other pri.soners eonviete<l under 
the war time espionage act that 
he contemplated no action lisik- 
ing to general amnesty for such 
prisoners until a state of peace 
had lH*en declarerl.

The delegation issuixl a for
mal statement after leaving the 
White Hous<> in which it said the 
Iiresident had receivtxl it "most 
courteously, asking questions 
to bring out certain points."

"He spoke of his entire sym
pathy with the desire o f the com
mittee to see an era of frank 
(liscu.ssion in an atmosphere of 
gissl will establisheil in Ameri
ca." the statement said, "and in- 
timattsi that the cases of these 
prisoners for whom the commit- 
tiH' spoke had already begun to 
receive attention from the de
partment of justice."

Mrs. Charles Koyall of Dixie, 
La., is here visiting relatives.

We object to hewring ■ woman 
rwfeiTwl to aa “a akirt.”  There 
ia very litttle reaaon for such 
a name,— WhecUnc IntelUgunc-

STATEMENT
of the ownership and manage
ment nsiuinni by the Act of 
August 24, 1912 of the Gra|)e- 
land M>‘sseng«‘r published week
ly at Grapeland Texas, for April 
1921.

Name of editor, managing edi. 
tor, business manager and pub
lisher; A. H. Luker, Grapeland 
Texas.

Owners: If a con>pration.
give ita name and the names 
and addresses of stockholders 
holding 1 percent or more of to
tal amount of stock. I f  not a 
corjMiration, give* names and ad
dresses o f individual owners. 
Not a corporation. A. H. Luker 
sole owner.

Known bondholders, mortga
gees and other aecurity holders 
holding 1 per cent or more of 
total amount of bonda, mortga- 

• r  other securities; ( I f  there 
are none so state.) Merganthaler 
Linotype Co... Brooklin, N. Y.

(Signed) A. H. Luker.
Sworn to and subacri)ied be

fore me thia 16 dav o f April,
mi.

J, R. Richards, 
Notary Public.

Does yoxir Car Need 
a Ne'W’ Top?

M hy send your .Auto Tup work to lluustun and Dallas and 
pa> big prices? Mr ha«r the unj> up-lu-datr auto trimming 
shop in East Texas.

M E B l’ ILD T()I*S AND SEAT COVERS 
For any make of car 

Rebuilding uid tups is our specialty 
Have a i.nr-ntan top put on your Ford and enjoy the rom- 

forts of larger cars.
M KITE US FOR PKK ES

GEORGE SCHMIDT H ARD W AR E CO.
PALESTINE. TEXAS

SUPPORT THE TOWN 
THAT SUPPORTS YOU

Me as Bankers have contidenre in the people who enrapose 
our town and country. If we didn’t ha%e we would not be 
in your midst.

Me are here to stay, to help develop the country and in 
order to do this w>e must all work together, each conducting 
his business affairs in such manner as will maintain the con- 
fidenre of his fellow man.

Me ha\e tried to merit whatever confidence our eustomers 
have glared in us and are thankful for the business given 
us; yet there are s<ime few people who are slill keeping their 
money at home which is unsafe and unnecessary and all 
such moneys kept at home is out of rirculation , therefore 
the Bank Statements do nut nor ran not reflect the true con
dition of our town and country in a financial way until all 
these funds are deposited in some hank.

Think over the above statements, then bring all your sur
plus money and Ikinds (hat you are keeping around home and 
deposit them with us where they will )>e safe.

The Guaranty State Bank
U. M. BROCK, Cashier.

Notice is hereby given that my pasture and laike west of 
town is I*()STF,D, and all persons are requested to kis*p out
of .same.

S|>ecial (lermits will be given for picnics and other s|ierial 
occasions uism application to me.

Respectfully,

woiild not dare 

disappoir^t you

Our reputation for prompt and efficient 
service in cieaninff, preMing and repairing 
clothes is unexcelled.

Try us and find out that yovir clothes will 
look better and wear longer. Our method of 
pressing clothes is the Hoffman sanitsiry way, 
which renews the cloth.

W\sV
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LOCAL ITERS□ Soudan Graaa seed at Uarsey's. Livelyville Memorial
ProKram for May

•KKCILLA NEWS SALMON NEWS

Uth !
PLENTY OK SUDAN GRASS 

SEED AT LONG'S.

Salmon, April 18.— We had â
Memorial services will be held | having lots of rain and cold wea- pretty big frost thia morning

Penilla. April 18.— We are

Get your hoes at Darsey’s.

For woo<i phone
E. L. Frisby

Columbia reconls 60c at Dar- 
; say 's.

•Armstrong’s Linoleum lu.sts a 
lifetime at Darsey's.

Our auto casing are cheai>er 
at Kennetly Bros.

Mt Lively ville cemetery May i:i. ither, which has damaged crops ^and yesterday morning we no-j 
Following is the program: badly, but still it could be worse, jticed a right smart of ice. Some|

Oiwning address by W. F. | Our school cloa«*d Wednewlay. j of our com looks like it is dead. | 
Murchison. We think we had a very success-1 We think the larger com is hurt ^

10::ift— Address by Bni. .Miloiful term, There were six gradu-1 the worst. last Satunlay's cold 
Sullivan.

11 ;00— Address by Pro. Cyrus

Clewis represents the 
dve works in the state.

Darsey sells Columbia reconls Cani|)iH*ll.
11.30— Address by Bro. ILhI-

ges.
J. H. Ryan was in Palestine

Armstrong’s Linoleum at D a r - ^ W e i l n e s d a y .
sey’s. ----------------- -

— ---------- -—  All the late records r>0c at
PLE.NTV OF SHORTS AND Darsey’s. 

BRAN AT W. H. LONG iC O ’S

Buy your hoes at 
Bros.

Kennedy
Best woven wire muzzles at 

Kennedy Bnis.

I ;.’t0— Addn'ss by Bro. Chism. 
Singing will Ih* conducted by 

Me.ssrs. Walter Howard and Ed 
Bullar.

George Garner,
D. M. Join'S,
W. W. Sullivan, 

Committi*e.

I Orange, Red Top and seede<l
W. E. Holmes of Palestine was’ Ribbon cane seed at Darsey’s. 

here for a day last week. [

Partv Fur I illle Folks

ate.s. Our teachers left for their ■ north wind did it mure damage 
homes Sunday. I than anything ebie. \Ve had

The baccalaureate sermon was but little hail last ednesnay, 
delivered by Bro. B. C. Am ler-; but had a very rain Friday, 
son of Gra|>eland which was en-jThis makes us feel somewhat 
joytHi by all present. i discouraged, but we still have

G. R. Sewell and son, Chester' hopes o f the tide turning our 
accompanied Clay Hendenwm way yet.
and Carlton Sewell to the dis-, Many o f our iHsiple attendwl 
trict meet at Huntsville Thurs-jthe concert at Union Thursday 
day, they being the senior and ,Mnd Friday nights and all enjoy- 
junior winners in declamation'ed the program very much, 
in the epunty me«‘t. Clay won; Dawson Morehead is aUiut to 
first place in senior declamation recover from his recent exciting 
and Carlton third place in junior experience. A few nights ago.

Full blood Poland China pigs
‘ Buttermilk Baby.Chick Fees!”  J to registration for sale.

at Kennedy Bros. L. A. Frisby.

Oak posts for sale.
4t J. .N. Perkins. Route 4.

Is your subscription paid 
advance?

J. L. Chiles of ReynanI spent 
Sunday in Grapeland with 

. friends.

Try some of our spsvial pn--
-------- [tannl little chicken feed at Dar-

Get Darsey’s prices on chick- ^ y ’s.
ens and eggs.

Full bkKxl registeretl Poland 
"'hina boar for service. Fee SL.AO.

L. A. Frisby.

J. W. Smith of ProsiHT is here 
visiting his bndher, Wade L. 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Ellis and 
sun o f Crockett visitetl relatives | pri.».sc<l 
in Grapeland Sunday. |

Two Men Run Over
to CIcw'is’ and had their suits 

Watch your step!

I,ast Friday evening a crowd : 
of boys and girls were entertain-1 
ed at the home o f Francis Lcav-1 
erton in honor of MiUlrwl Lee 
Traylor. The crowd met at Nuna 
.Ma»' Anderson’s ami went in a 
b«xly to Framds’ home. Ganies 
of all kinds were playeei and 
after engaging in u few con
tests, refrc.shnients were served.

Those prc.scnl were Mililretl 
Lee Traylor, .N’ uiia Mae .Ander
son. Wilma Lively, Castine 
Guice, Artis Murray. .Aiitui Cecil 
Lively. Dorothy Darsey. Virgic 
Bell Bcazley. Rosalie Howard, 
Marjorie Leavertim, Lena Clewis 
Isiuisc McCarty, Franc's Leiiv- 
erton, Raymond Ncmiaii. Geo

di>clamation at Huntsville.
.Mrs. laila Gainey and daugh

ter and Miss Lila Dennis left 
Saturday night for Oakwmxl to 
visit their parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
(). De'nnis. ^

Miss Nanie Elizabeth Sullivan 
left Saturday night for Palestine 
where she will take up school 
work in the high .schixil there. 
She was one of the six that 
graduated from IVrcilla high 
.school, and she says she is de- 
termimxl to build higher.

The community was very

while going home ftHim the 
young peoples’ m»*eting he said 
something came leaping out of 
the wmxls at him in the form 
of a panther. When askeil how 
far he run he said. “Oh. well I 
stoppeil when I got home”

Our boys went to Slocum Sat
urday aftennsm ami playixl aw
fully hanl f«ir the game but got 
def»'ilte«l by two scores. The 
score WH.S 13 to 11. The wind 
and sand was .so bad that neither 
side could do gixxl playing. The 
Ixiya say if Sknum will come to 
their diamond they will clean

Complete xlock o f G'xjd 
Ikxiks and Magazines

We alst) have on sale the 
Houston Chronicle, Gal
veston Daily News and 
take subscriptions to all 
the leading tUily pa|x-rt 
and magazines ptihlishesl 
in the United Stale.s.

SMITH & RYAN 
are headquarters 

for
CARBON

Bring your bottles and 
let. us fill them.

Nun la the Time 
to rid your farm of these 
(Wits—ants.

WHO IS YOUR DRUGGIST?
You should be as careful in the xeleclion of 
)our druggist as you are in chixising your 
famRv ph> siclan. One is just aa essential 
to the neil being itf the patient aa the 
other.

Nothing but STANDARD, RE l.lABLE and FRE.SII 
DRUGS go into the pn*s* riptions filUxI by us.

Your prescription will contain just the ingredieiRs it . a l'. 
for, when compounded by us.

PRKSt R IIT IO N S  DOUBLE CHECKED "nj 
I'REVF.NT MISTAKES

S m ith  &  Ryan
DRUGGISTS

much shcx’kixi and saddened on 
account o f the diath of Mr. and them up.
Mrs. JiH‘ latngham’s baby. The i Bro. Schweeter preachi'd

I.EROY SAYS:

Our fountain is taking on 
new life fur the busy 
spring and summer sea- 
!X)ii. Meet your friends 
here. Our itelicious ice 
cream, fancy drinks and 
Ixittlwl rtx'o-cola .scrvtxl 
at its Ix'st by Leroy at- 
Smit & Ryan’s.

IF YOU HAVE

Blooded livestoi'k, poul
try or any kind o f farm 
products to sell, such as 
(M'as, peanuts, etc. an ad 
II Galveston-Dallas Stmii- 
Wm-kly Farm News or 
Hou.ston Chronicle gels 
results. Let us send it 
in for you.
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little fellow fell into a bucket ' 
<>f Ixiiling water Saturday morn.

Cheaper .Auto Casings
.T0x3*'j non-skid auto ca.sitig 

for $15.00 at Kenneiiy Bnis.

WHEN IN TOWN MAKE 
O IK  STORE HEARQUAR- 
FERS, W. 11. LONG & CO.

Adair. Mavo Mun hi.son. H„llie '
.Malcolm ’ ’*■“ **' S^unday evening. It

I f  your suit is sun faded, let
TAKE  YOUR CHICKENS Clewis have it dyed for you. It

Traylor. Leon Clewis. .Malco 
Keniieily, Dave Nunn Leaver!'in, 
Polk Brown, C. W. Kennedy, Wil 
lie (iray Darsey, Dewitt Rich- 
anl.s.

A Guest.

AND EGGS TO 
& CO.

W. H. LONG vj-iii make it Kxik like new.

Do you need and maize or hay? 
Have just unloaiitsl a car each.

J. W. H.iward.

CHICK FEED FOR YOUNG 
AND OLDKR CHIICKENS, AT 
LONGS,

WE WA.NT TO ItUY YOUR 
CHICKENS AND EGGS, W H 
LONG & CO S.

Miss I.ucile Howard attcndixl

Mrs. J. R. Phillips and baby 
is visiting her parents at New 
Waverly this week.

Luther ( ampbell, formerly of jj,,. Intcr.scholastir Ia'ii-
this kx'ality, now of Kotan, is 
here to spend a few days visit- 

' ing relatis'e.s and friends.

Another shipment of that 
guo»t Alfalfa hay received at Dar- 
nmy't.

Japanese seetled ribbon cane 
see<l, only 8c per pound at

Kenneily Br>»s.

Turkey Eggs
Bronze turkey eggs for sale 

$,■>.00 per dozen.
W. T. Pridgen.

gue meet at Huntsville last Fri
day ami Saturday and entered 
the dwiuimers’ contest l.iit fuil- 
»xi to win first place. »

If  your car needs 
ing for the summer, let us do it 

Clewis have your for we know how.
Norman A Lively.

Ladies, let 
old silk dress, waist or skirt and 
coat suit and have it d̂ ’ed.

Miss Julia Stix'kbridge. who 
has been in Houston for some 
time, has rctunied and after

overhaul- l'“ ''-
enta will go to Palestine and
take a business course in a com
mercial college in that city.

was laid to n-.st in Refuge ceme
tery Monday evening.

W. D. Dickey and family sps'iit 
.Sunday with .Mr. undMrs. John 
Sewell.

W. W. Sullivan and family 
visitixl Mr. ami .Mr.s. Glenn Sul
livan Sunday.

G. K. Sewell and family at
tend chutvh at Grii|x‘laiid Sun
day night.

Ed Bullar, our leader in sing
ing. WHS not able to he with us 
Sunday night, but we were very 
glad to have Mr. Hendrick, the 
New Ho|)e leader, with us, and 
• njoyi'il some fine singing, and 
had a lar/e crowd out. Wish we 
all could take as much interest 
in the Sunday school as we do in 
singing.

fine sermon to us Sunday after
noon, which WH.S a spiritual up
lift to all who heard it. Don’t 
forget that next .Sunday is our 
regular preaching day. Every- 
Ixxly is inviteil to come and 
bring some one with you.

.Mrs. Della Htnxl .sjx-iit Sun
day with her sister Mrs. Hub 
Starkey, who has been sick for 
some time. Three of the child
ren have also been real siek. We 
hope for them all a speixly re
covery.

Bro. C. A. Campix'll went to 
Augusta Sunday to fill his a|>- 
ixiintment.

Everybixly lx- on hand Sun
day at It) o’cUx'k for Sunday 
school.

A Worth While Code pretty near including in his code I 
fication.s all t(ie rules for thtl 
worthwhile life. If a man ruisj 
sistenUy prefers honor to truth.An olti friend o f our.s, one of

the truly successful men, thb ,
,  , 1 wiulth to trickery, kindness U|many far less success! ul than , . . |

he arc far richer and more con- 
.spicuous, has confided his views 
on the ixinduct of life as fol
lows :

1 would rather he true than
triumphant through in tr i^ e

covetousness, service to recogni-| 
tion, humanity to lyaiideur, use-] 
fulness to material rewanl—that I 
man wins the sort of success ii j 
life that no slumping markets j 
ean roh him of. I f  they do not,]

1 would rather serve the world '' "latters little. Brethren, think
on these things, as Paul used to 
say in his i-orrespondence.—Ohio |

than be servile to jcalou.sly of an
other’s worth or work.

I would rather my acts and State Journal.
work s|>euk for me than adver- ------------------
Use my arts and works for gain. Revival In Progress

I would rather carry a bouquet ---------
to on-.- happy or sulTcring than A revival meeting begun at ] 
rix-'cive the plaudits of those who the Methudi.st church last .Sun- 
see only my vanity and talk to day. The imstur Rev. B C. An- 
flatter, derson is doing the preaehinf

Mi.ss Lila Dennis left Satur-• LOST
SAVE THE I.ITTLE CHICKS day for her home in Oakwooti, lU-tween Gru|x'iund and W. F. 

BY FEEDING THEM BU'ITKR school at Daly’s having clos- Murchison Farm 1 Black fold- 
MILK CHICK FEED. *xl Thurstlay. ing purse containing 4 $1 bills.

AT W. H. LO.NG A CO’S. ■■ ■ one $10 bill and four $.'> hills.
VVanled Finder return to Kenneily Bros.

Collon Planting Seed for Sale 
We have at Elkhart a quanti

ty of Mebane, lame Star and Big 
Boll Rowden planting si-eil j>er-
sonally selected at lax-khart by |xx>r than the patronage of 
Mr. Titsworth, which we offer •I'*' wealthy, 
you at $1.50 per bushel f. o. h. I would rather find joy in a 
Elkhart, or will give 13 bu. '‘ I aervice than in spending 
planting seed for 1 ton gin run reward in money,
seed. Elkhart Gin Co., (). S. I would rather kneel at Christ’s 

In the hivTh school auditorium'Titsworth, Mgr. tomb than be crowned uixin

G R .M 'ELAM ) HIGH .SC IHKIL 
NOTES

1 would rather have the love of and he is being ably a.ssistcd by
•Mr. F. H. Stamps o f TinipsoB, 
who leads the .song service.

(By the School Reixirter)
I '

Two services are held diuiy,zt 
11:00 a. m. and 7.45 p. m. Good 
crowds have lieen attending each 
service and intere.sted is grow
ing with each service..

For .Sale 1000 boys age from 16 to 99 rw eiw  reward.
2 Dunx: Jersey males, .5 years, to call at (^lewis’ tailor Curvey.

months old. Pathfinder breed: shop and let him take their ------------------
will sell or trade for com. -measure for a spring suit. W. P. Traylor left Sunday

T. S. Kent. ■ night for Clevelami where goes
What about some new piston to a.ssume the management of 

ring.s in your automobile? It will Traylor .Merehantile Co. Mrs.Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Teems of 
New Hope community were ^un lots better, 
pleaaant callers at the Messenger jjj them 
office Monday, while in the city 
shopping.

We know how to Traylor and children will remain 
here until Mr. Traylor .secures 

Norman A Lively. a residence.

Not ire
I have a Duroc boar on my 

farm 6 miles north of town. Ser
vice fee $2.00.
2t Tucker Campbell.

•Little Chirk Feed’’ Stanley Brimlx-rry of Emm
I After the first ten days feed community and .Miss Vallie Du- 
your little chirks the famous Bose of Union community were 

little chick feed, married in Grapeland Friday

on April 8 was a debate lietween 
representatives of Union and 
representatives of our school on 
the question: Resolved that 
immigration to the United States 
should be stopped. The Union 
debaters had the negative side of 
the question. All present 
seemed to enjoy the debate very 
nuch and we are especially pleas
ed with it becau.se the Grapeland 
debaters won.

_ _  Pilot’s throne.
Miss Odell Ivey o f Palestine I would rather f(x»l that my life 

was the guest o f .Miss Eura ha.s been of value than kixiw that 
Wooclard a few days the latter 1 have a large hank .-ueount. 
part o f last week. This dear old friend comes

If you have any more speck
le peas, bring them in. We arc 
still buying them. Geo. E. l>sr- 
sey A Co.

Our superintendent is away 
this week. He was calh-d home 
Sunday morning on account of 
his father’s illness. Miss 
Blanche Kennedy is taking his 
place.

“ Polka Dot’
For sale by Kennedy Bros, at 5c 
per (xiuiid.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Cook have | 
returned to their home in the ' 
Enon community from near Pal

night. Esq. John A. Davis of
ficiating. The .Messenger ex
tends them be.st wishes.

Don’t be bothered with chick
en flees, mites and lice. Go to............ .............  ........... .. .  ̂ Miss Elizabeth Ix-averton had

eatine where Mr. Cook has been i p**’**)' * IT*1 something that as her guests the latter part of 
teaching school. '* guaranteed to kill them. It last week the following young

sure gets them. ladies from Crockett: Misses

On Monday morning o f this 
week Bro. Anderson and Mr. 
Stamps conducted our chapel ex
cises for us. We were glad to 
have them with us. Bro. Ander
son’s talk was appreciated very- 
much.

Cotton Seod Wanted 
I am in market for cotton seed. 

I f  you have any to sell see me for 
prices.

Henry Dailey.

The Literary Society will meet 
at the high school auditorium

Kodakers
We print pictures with a Bessie Satterwhite. Josephine 

modem electric printer. I f  you Edmiston, Florence Arledge, and 
want your pictures at once mail Bess Jordon.

Erin Tunstall, Noma Ha-ssel, Vir- ‘ next Friday, April 22, at 3p. m. 
ginia Powell. Mabel Ha.ssel, We invite all the people o f the

town to come and enjoy the pro
gram with us.

Maixe and Hay
Have a car each of maize and 

hay. I f  you need any o f this 
splendid feed see me at once.. i 

J. W. Howard. '

your films to us.
Warren’s Studio, 

Crockett. Texas.

Baby Chkk Feed
Feed your baby chicks “ Dry 

Buttermilk Baby Chkk Feed” 
for the first few days. It keeps.

Tk. * * n S ^ p . l ***wm a. ‘‘ yi'W. Only 10c per
t« iMTs ikai i i » «  la at laaat pound at Kennedy Bros.

A representative of Magnolia 
'reamery Co., Houston, will be in

that artanaa l»«a 
kaaa *Ma ta all Ha ata«aa and
tlM la ratarrh Catarrh hataa traatljr 
twiaopa# hr oanatUtHlaMi romItlloM 
MMlraa canaUtwMaaaJ traatmani Italt'a 
jSlarrh llWlelM ta laJian tatamaltr aiMl aata thm tha Blead aa Iba Mact*aa Bar- , . . .
lir«a af flM ftXRtaai tharahy daatraytac - CirApBUnd today (ThunidAjr) at tiM NwaBatlae of tha diaaaaa. flria# th* , .  ̂ .

M s  * tTha pratrM^  Kara m ; ped dtation will he Cfltablllth«d 
iJm earathra pawar nf Haira .

oa# and> that H faila i
rt H taWtwtaatglRmwf a Mate

an airent left in charaa to 
buy all cream offered.

Mra. R. O, Lively, A rt.

— WE HANDLE—

COFFINS 
CASKETS AND 
BURIAL ROBES
WE ARE ALW AYS AT 

YOUH SERVICE

When you want ns at 
night, m il ell her phone—  

No. l-0-$or >-S

W. H. L0N6 k CO.

The pupils of the 11th grade 
are thinking of the graduation 
exercises to be held on May .10 
and .31 but thinking most just 
now of ek-ctomaquets, storage 
cells, etc.

Slop That Itch

Use Blue Star Eczema Remedy 
for French itch, eczema, tetter, 
ring worm, sores on babies and 
all shin diseases. Sold on a 
guarantee by Smith A Ryan, 
(>rap«-lnnd, 'Texaa.

If you have any kind of car 
: troubles phone us. Wa will be 
there In a hurry. Norman A 
Lively.

Men, W e ’re Ready!
We have for *yoiir approval the best selected line of weariiift apparel for 

men, youn^ men and hoys in our little city. We ur((e you to make your selec
tions now. We insure you of

More Snap 
More Comfori 
More Pride 
More 

Economy

This is the 
only store in 

Grapeland 
that sells 

KERRY KUT
UNION SUITS

WHATEVER YOU MAY lVE£a3 ~
A Palm Beach or Woolen Suit, a pair of Shoes or Oxfords. Shirts, Underwear. 
Hosiery, or such furnishintfs as Supporters. Belts. Collars. Ties, etc., can 
more easily select just what you want at this store. Some good styles in Straw 
Hats; also Stetson. Worth and Mallory Hats.

MsitOurGustoni'
stoftiy
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